Occurrence of a novel collagen with three distinct chains in the cranial cartilage of the squid Sepia officinalis: comparison with shark cartilage collagen.
A unique collagen with three distinct chains, was purified from the cranial cartilage of the squid Sepia officinalis, by pepsinisation and salt precipitation and compared with shark cartilage collagen. These chains, which were different from the known cartilage collagen chains, were referred as C1, C2 and C3, had approximate molecular weights of 105 kDa, 115 kDa and 130 kDa, respectively, and were present in a ratio of 3:2:1, suggestive of two molecules of composition, [(C1)2C2] and [C1C2C3]. These collagens were purified by fractionation at acid and neutral pH, and by ammonium sulfate precipitation. Solubility data indicated that this collagen was more crosslinked than the type I collagen isolated from cartilage of shark, Carcharius acutus. In vitro fibrillogenesis revealed that the sepia collagen formed denser aggregates, as compared to shark collagen, and was stabilised by a higher degree of carbohydrate association. Polyclonal antisera raised against shark collagen was also reactive against the sepia collagens, while the converse was not true, indicating the high immunospecificity of the latter. These results demonstrate collagen polymorphism in an invertebrate cartilage and may hold significance in understanding tissue calcification and molecular evolution. Further, these collagens may represent ancestral forms of vertebrate minor collagens like typeV/XI.